Yucatan Peninsula
DEC 1980
3 Dec 6:45
Punta San 9.366 km
Turn left at fork 9.363
9.365 km
Str. I. Marquises at (4.6m)
Coastal area 4 km
Pt. on Pt. San marquises bank
Pt. 7:35 Bl. Cath. 0
Pepper Tree LET C
Saw FC down 200 FT
Dec 9:44
Nova*•
Scrub Vires
Hammer SP
Core*
Pt. B. MEL 1959
Caye Caulker
NOWA 3.2 m tall
Scrub Vines
Yuc. Vines
Soc Fu
65' and 02'99 YWFA (vulgaris)
ad 02' AMRE
Pt. C. Soc Fu. NOWA
Rock
Cayu
Scrub Vines
Palmetto, Red B. Mangrove,
Cheechen, busk, reedseed,
dwarf Zapote, Coccoloba,
Schumburgia, arecords,
Pt. Catbird

Pt. D. MEL 1959

MELA
Scrub Vines

400- 2011.3 m tall
Sta. B same area,
but in coastal scrub
back away from mangroves
Mostly 2.5 - 3.5 m tall
Pt. A. Scrub Vines
Mocca
Pt. B. Mostly 1.5 - 2.5 m
Pt. C. Catbird
Pepperbird
2 Scrub Vines
Humming sp.
Coastal Scrub
2-3 m high

Palm Warbler

Sycamore

2nd Cove

Cigitu

Pt. D.
2-2.5 m

Cigitu

Cove

Soc. 5th

Overhead Tu-Va

Frigate bird

08:36 Start back

9:08 Return hike 3 hrs

Pt. A. Palm Warbler

Feather-Tailed Emerald

Pt. B. (Cittu 3-4.5 m)

Dense wooded area

Cigitu

Survey not complete - virtually no bird activity
4PM
St. B. Tree secondary
first E. of being Emergent RH
CHT ~ 8-18 mm. High
end growth, Tripl with patches
Anacora canopy
PT. A. 8 hours, W.E.V.

Cherry, Blackberry, Toothpicks,
Nest BB

PT B. 2 hours (1 & Type 0)
Lear agreement
Number 2p
WB Wren
PT. C 2 MHU
Sp. Br Wr, WEU;
LEP, Br S;
Gulf F.e. Falcon,
Beutbill

Pt. D
6th Hours
Aegus
Beutbill

Stk. 4 Some general area, but more metal before with less lead underranging.

Pt. 4

Of Dee Vaalanta Rd.
9448 Vaalanta Rd. 1st.
9455 1st stop

T很好的

THE MAN
Thread Obs.
sta. a (w. tape)
0555-0600
≤ 30 m | > 30 m WTH
Wrdy, ?sp.
2 Attile
hummer sp.
0600-605
Yuc FC
Sparrowill
0605-10
Wrdpkeen sp. Chachalaca
Orn. Jay

E=14 spp

Chem Santa Cruze 3 be same
Wd or Wdalle

Sta. B (new tape)
0615-0620
≤ 30 m
\$OA
AMRE

Wrdpeeceen sp.*

Bv Jay
2 WTH
Hornet

Dove sp. A)

Dove sp. B)

Attile

0620-25
Sp Brayed

Sparrowill
Yuc Jay

Thwing Co greenlet

nothing new

E=10 11

Loud drum roll

| Summa
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30-6:40</td>
<td>Ovenbird be:</td>
<td>528.C (w. tapes) (sunrise ~ 6:20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>≤ 30 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yuc. Fe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Br. Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45-6:50</td>
<td>Legr.?</td>
<td>BTFW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00-7:05</td>
<td>No. 705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:05-7:10</td>
<td>No. 710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Σ 210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Station E (w. Tapes)</td>
<td>Station F (w. Tapes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0715 - 720</td>
<td>030 - 030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≤ 30 m</td>
<td>&gt; 30 m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Br. Jay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 - 740</td>
<td>735 - 740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodpecker sp.</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowr? Spadebill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Br. Jay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740 - 745</td>
<td>745 - 750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL. WC</td>
<td>OL. WC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: bird seen after</td>
<td>Note: immediately</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 immediately short</td>
<td>in hour, humming, at</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0800-0805</td>
<td>Spadebill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0810-0815</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0820-0825</td>
<td>Hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0830-0830</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0845-0850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Br. Jay**

**E = 10 app**

**Pt. H**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0820-0825</td>
<td>Hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0830-0830</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0845-0850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wheati? (Soil?)**

**Br. Jay**

**E = 6 app**

**Gr. Cr., FC, Peo-whuwhu**
Tall (~10-12 ft) Red Mangroves in somewhat back of Cutler
Prairie

9:00 Sun's explosion

Yeast (white)
9° BA

2 Bl. Cath. Hams

Hummer sp.

Yucca Vi.

0° Hors.

Matau
Be.

20° Amre

Roadside Hawk
0° Coye

1 Yucca (9° X 9

Pt. D Yell-Thu. W

Birds

Ad 20° Amre Nova

0° Hors. hummer sp.

Matau

M. Tubinolice

Yucca Vi.

Young

0° Coye

Scrub Vi.

Yellow W.
Turn around at light (Punta Brava) 69467

Punta Estrella 69470

8.5 km w, JCT Aug 387
Friday in Vallarta
5 Dec

9477 JCT Vallarta Rd.

9485.5 stop along rd
Typical selva media (wet) 12-15 m

Sta. 1 Pt. A (w/ tape)
0640-45
<30 m
for w/m ARRE
WORTH

Farm by Hu.
Casa Hues (1 km)
2450 Bt. Gr.
2 M AHD L

2 Liters

Huey-55
RTM
P. Brown
550-655
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Frame</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0700-0705</td>
<td>PT. B, 530 m</td>
<td>Otteras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0705-0710</td>
<td>T. C, Gemlet, 3 km</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0710-0715</td>
<td>Trogon sp, 770-775</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0750-0755</td>
<td>NP, Halia frass, 725</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Toucan**

- 770-775
- Mouth new 2 = 9
- Std. D (no tape)
- 740-45
- Attica
- 745-50
- Waboba, sp (chip)
- 750-55

**Br. Jay**

- 7 = 4
- 3 = 9
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 - 8:35</td>
<td>High pitch, foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tawee Tawee, Tawee, Tawee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00-9:05</td>
<td>Tape played, just cut, end of 75 mile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:05-9:10</td>
<td>Olwec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:10-9:15</td>
<td>MoWij</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pres. Morelos**

9:497.5

9:499 - 9:500

**Iguanas caused yesterday**

**Pt. Estrella**

9:500

**Point?**

Jawas 9:503

Lush m'Agroves 6-8 ft high

Pt. 9

**Nels**

*Paalu

Bl Winged

± Yewa

± COYE

± Bihu
A low drone sound vegetation:

Palm W - about
CotE - about
VEUG - about
CIFTU, HOADE OR, Trip KB,
Trip Mock.

PT. B

VivL & C0YE
NOWA
Sumb Vireo

PTL
House of
OVEN

& MAUA
Parola
Sumb Vireo
NOWA
P/D

& COYE
Sumb Vireo
Yum Vireo
BAWIE
14:45 left P. Morales
4/22/78

Gas 60P 2/70P
7 Dec Left Bacalar
10 Dec

Soc Fe, Api, Br Sky
Roadside Hawk, Cattle Egret
6-8 Kildeer, T. Tyro, Chuckar
Summer Tanager, G & P
Spotted Sandpiper, M & A
Vul B & BBFC White-fronted
Pigeon, Bl Col Seedate
Bl. Vulture, Black-Eyed
N. Waterthrush, American
Kestrel, Little Blue Heron
Above Indio So.
STA. 1 dense aspure
(3-5in.)

Dec. wh-k. Parrots, 2 Howa
A. Kewan, w. Bluff
Catbird, Doverap, Bentbill
Ani:

B. Gov. P. w. Sculp. sp.
M. Pukerullfer, """"
Class 3 & Howa, N. 12 BB
Band-bached Wren, Howa, Howa,
Br. Jay, Arilla
C. Arilla, Red'st Hawk,
Green Jay, Howa,
Hummer, 1 Catbird
D. L.E.R.C, o' Howa, Bentbill,
Pyrany Owl, N. Royal Pythia,
Little Hermit
AT B Bass
Catbird Hummingbird
Scrub Sp. Lark

7/4/53

Raining

Perch - Sagebrush

Dose Sp. B.C. Sagebrush
Post Cava

Smart Pool

M. Farman

Bird

Howard Lefc

Red Nvd H2

pr. D Kela

Broth, Tumangas, Sp. Br. Wo

Little Harris M. Tubex. B. 5

Sally
Cute Pattern
Rita, the student, left her
Field, 1 - 2 in tall. Seems
Charming dress. had
Stuck, V. Dave
Grammar 5 in.
Above India Size

Sta. 3 fairly dense
Secondary forest
CUT ~ 8-10m

Pt. A. KEWA, Band, Band
Wren, 8.4248, 2 hummer,
Trogon n.f., Br. Jay, 2 MACA
 Rufous-tailed Hummer,
Red-capped Mourlinae,
M. tuberculifer

Pt. B. MACA, SpB/Wr,
Tuwingas, 2 hummers
(Ruf-Tailed?), M. tuberculifer

Pt. C. SPIKE KEWA, Hummer
MACA M. tuberculifer
10 Dec
3:30 PM Rio Mopan

Xunantunich: Ancient ruin

Secondary forest:

Dense thick & humid layer

PT. A: Brown Jay, MTWA
FT humming, F-T Emerald

PT. B: 8 Pm, MTWA

Wax, Blue-crowned W, 
F-AMRE

PT. C: 8 Pm, MTWA, 

Dracari, Benthill, 

F-AMRE, Macrotiloma 

Olive WC

PT. D: KEW: 6 Pm, 

Br W 's, B764 

Hummer SP 

WOTA
11 Dec
Tikal
Temple 3  tree forest  ca 25-30m
PT. A  KEWA, WOTA, MAMA,
Hummer sp.  BR FAI
    Squid's Monkey
PT. B  St. Tuna, KEWA, WOTA
Woodpecker sp.  AMKE, LEBK
MAMA, Sp BR LN, KBW
PT. C  Dove sp.
WOTA
PT. D 2  KEWA, WOTA
Brwn, BR J A, Sp BR LN
AMKE
12 Dec Tikai

Sta. 1 Tree Fern (ut 08.30)
PTA. Mothist (Blue-cram?)
2 MAWA, KEWA, H. Fuscic.
L.B. Gatwuren, Parnot sp.
Bare-faced Ant-Tanah, Spadebill
PT. B T-C Guere, KEWA, MAWA
at 07 AMRE, Bauri, Humey sp.
Buntbill, Woodpecker sp.
PT. C (Treeface gap) Har + 5
KEWA, Sp., Cwatu 100 yds.
Spadebill, Buntbill, Olivi WC
Woodpecker sp (rubbing drill)
PT. D 2 KEWA, Hamar (distant)
Olivi WC, Spadebill
L-T Hermit

Sta. 2 Small forest, kast
Shrub (ut 10.15)
PTA. Sp by Wr, 3 Chiddaleen
KEWA, MAWA, Habia H.
Atila, Buntbill, Gatwuren
PT. B KEWA, Myiobius +
(Rust breast, ye. neck)
6 and 1 Red-capped Mankeri,
Cathbird, MAWA, Atila
3 Ros-Th Tailor, 2 Citredine
PT. C 10 Bravy, 1 AMRE

PT. D KEWA, Habia Hasc.
Bare-faced Ant-Tanah, Atila
Red-br Woodpecker
(abs ivory-tailed or Bonard)
LGR, Reddy WC, Citredine
Cathbird, Chatham, Glimmer
for WP, Royal WC, Fufu
MAWA, Cakewen
Sta. 3. Same ten
dense, low forest (8-12 m)
4-w. emergent to 25-30 m
bush, healthy

Pt. 2. Crested Crane
Macuquer sp., Bentbill
Anthrush, MWA, HOWA

Pt. B. KEWA, spaded bill, faun br
Hummer sp., Cuto 1-B WP
M. trubinilfer, LEFF

Pt. C. KEWA, MWA, LEFF
Br Jay, LEER, BGGC,
Cattail, Rufous-tailed
Hummer, Grasharer

Pr. D. Toucan, Suroh video
Frog sp., AMRE

Left to Temple
of the sunflowers
Crema and ray, Toucan,
Bk Saturator, Britay

Wren, Checkless
Wre, solitary party
Call Reek "Wi-eck!" "Wi-eck"
YTV: in flock of LEER
Bentbill, WBR WBR
30, Cuckor 3 KEWA

2 AMRE, 3 OC W
Plan Xarops, IBX
OVEN, 2 MWA
Brown, Marazan

Crested Quail
Flowers, Pr Wlby Wood
Mre Call a threnght, ver lka
Tickery Chatter
Pond

2 guapached Wood Rail, Condor Oct., '2 Yee & Tangy,

~10 Coll. Seedester, Anhinga, Trop KB,

2 Sox FC

Varactem, Sunny Forest, Crit ~ 6.6 m

Pt. A. Hawa, Sp. Brain,

Mania, Sox FC,

Paaro sp.

Pt. B. Taller Forest ~ 15 m

Mania, Bo. WC, Keewa

Pt. C. Fairy Fall 165-200 m

Keewa, Baccon, B. Tree,

Scale-backed Pigeon

Mania

Pt. D. Tyranulet, Titipa

Weve, Bl. Bunting,

Ob. WC, Warbler sp.

Pt. E. 2 Parrots

Keewa, Citr. Trogon
Sunday 14 Dec
Tikal: tree forest
Sta: 30-40m W1403

Pt. A: Ox. WC, KEWA, Sp Br Wr
Dove sp., Brown Jay
Plain Xenoesp., MARA,
2 AMRE, WEVI,
Empidonax sp. (not Least)
LEG

(Swine-Tavern, H. nobila.
RED WC morning)

Pt. B: KEWA, AMRE, Ox. WC
Spadebill, WOTH
Pt. Haria, 2sc., Spadebill,
KEWA, Sp Br Wr, Bl-faced
Antthrush, Br Jay,
Woodpecker, 9pm.

Pt. D: Spadebill, Great sp.
Sp Br Wr C. fusc. fusc.
In the Tikal
O sta 2 face west
Pt. 4 Kewa, Tolomayo,
Barr

12/06/96
37.9 Playa de Carmen
@ 37.79 pm not 7
St, coastal low Son
Pig 2.5-4m high v. dense
Charcoal, LFC
2 HAWA (4?) Amitha
Bl CB Speckled
Coye, Mel BB, ~8 Amazon
parrot, Yu, Jay
25 cm 4b Birds (eating berries)
Mock
Pt. B. Coll. Forest Falcon, Sun
WEVI Yu, Vino, @Hova
Y. 5 Sun, dragonfly

W. H. Henshaw

W. H. Henshaw

W. H. Henshaw
PT. C  2 LFC, Yu. Va
    2 Hec (8", clasp 3")
2 Yuc Vireo
    Scrub Vireo
Sp Br Wren, Bi Catbird
  WEVI, MOWA

Pt. D. Ansonia Forest,
  LFC, MOWA
  M. phoebeaster, Gray Catbird
  & In/b, Mockingbird
  & Hatted Oriole, Varied
  Humming sp. (WEVI,
  Scrub Vireo)

Scrubber 3'-4'
Sp. Va - Screech owl
Pt. A - Cinnamon Trap KB
2 Gray CB, Sp Br Wr
  Yu. Vireo, WEVI, F-1 Enamed
3 Soc FC, Br Jaq, Scrub
  W-b Wren, MOWA, Caligue
  LEC & Scrub Vireo
  Hatted Oriole

Pt. B: 2 Coye, W-T Dove
  M. phoebeaster, MOWA,
  Kingbird, LFC
  Gray Catbird, Scrub Vireo
  (MBN), Sp br Wr
  Yu. Yu, Hummer sp.

Pt. C  1 HECDA (not seen)
  WEVI, Yu. Yu, Hummer sp.
  Sp BR WR,  LEC
  (He-Think He Feel It!)
PT D. W - T Dave
2 Stone Carpenteri, W0Vi
@ Horns, humming.
End Voice

P.T. C 8th Hour, over.
W0TH, B1 Catbird,
MAUI, T100 KB

P.T. D. B1. CB, 4 Hours
Y0VI, W0Vi (singing)

back at 8D 003780
3786 xPul Hx

turns the surge seven bays to 5 m hy.
PT A. Woodpecker sp (conj.)
O2 HAWA, CITI, YU Vi
Malagisid
PT B. Grey Catbird, green
Elaveni, W0llo, A1 BRoW
2 Y0l Vi, HAWA (?)
Sp BRW, End Voice
6:57 - 7:11
57-02 c.30 230
Toucan
BTGW?  Spotted bill
(Sunrise - 0700)
7:02 - 7:07
Woodpecker sp
7:07 - 7:12
Unid. cat
"Beckham"
"Beckham"
2 = 12 spp
1:10 - 8

7:15 - 7:30
PT B7 (no tape)
7:25 - 7:30
PT C (no tape) 7:32 - 7:47
3:37
Chubbuck
Bt. bill
Viréo
LEGR
BigW 37-42
Trogon sp.

7:20 - 230
Whit-Weeow
L. bell. - 350
Gr. Cathard
Yr. Pe
720-23
Bt. bill?
E = 10 spp

7:25 - 7:30
Chubbuck
MAW 725 - 730
Chubbuck

715 - 730
Whit-Weeow
Road w. Aimee
Gr. Cathard
Yr. Pe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>750-805</td>
<td>Pt C' (Tape worn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-55</td>
<td>0300</td>
<td>MAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA Wren</td>
<td>0200</td>
<td>BAHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL WC</td>
<td>0200</td>
<td>BAHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55-59</td>
<td>0250</td>
<td>YUVIREO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>0210</td>
<td>St. B. EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810-815</td>
<td>02 00</td>
<td>Bridgeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815-20</td>
<td>02 00</td>
<td>Toucan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820-25</td>
<td>02 00</td>
<td>Haan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03 00</td>
<td>Catbird?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lineated WP?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\[ \sum z = 7 \]
Pt D (thing) 8:30-8:45
230m 730m
830-835
HUMA
Ye FC
N-3 Sailors
West
Bussill
WEVI

31400 MANIA
Spiny Yuc Vireo

43-44
N. Omo

894
5.5km
945 1030 901

30 Black Vireos

Manivive m.s.
PTA, Vireo
1475 of twanging area approx
PTA, COYE, Nowa
Baww, Yue Vireo
Scrub Vireo

PTB, even more wrong, happy

COYE, Yue Vireo

Scrub Vireo, Nowa
NEV, Altona 87
Malip, FTEM

Prof. Zimman

1160 & COYE
(116? east side)
18 Dec

acaera @ Urla 300 km 8 km
S. Patro Merekos / (test)
N. Patro Sel (Lamb)
Circa 6:00 am 8:00 am

1 T.A. Yuc Viro N. Catbird
Mogra, Rav' Sary, Pepp
Sun FC Left Int Servino
Nurk / Scrub Viro

Amplex
PT B. Hummer Left
Mogra WC sp
Houa, Scrub Viro
PT C 8th Houa, hummer
LeF
d, Doe sp, Wuth
N. Royal FC Beel Vill
Fanflee Hummer
F-1 Emeral
START

PTA

SUMO for suit LEGR

YEHL VICO VICO VICO

PTB VICO VICO LEGR

PO B VICO VICO VEN

PO Home VICO VICO

PTC large black box (bigger TV)

PTT

WHELO VICO LEFC

hummer ye
Margaret ants

Ed 0/10

Jim 2/10

#1 cream in 1/4" ring

#2 med. yel. Campoten 1/2"

#3 cream, 1/4" W/c

Jim 3/10

#4 med. yel. Camp 1/3"

#5 med. D/B camp 1/4"

Ed 2/10

(red head)

#6 med. yel. Camp 1/2" #6

1/5" b/s cream 1/4"

Ed 0/10

cherry 1/6"
Ed 1/10
#8 1 in. yell Camp, 1/2"

Ed 1/10
#9 Bl. Camp, w. red
@ head 3/4"
he
has
Jim 0/10

Jim 1/10
5m bl. Crenat 1/4" N/C

Ed 1/10
Yell Camp 1/4" N/C

Jim 2/10

Jim bl. Crenat 1/3"

#10 Zaprometer III Bl. Manh

Ed 1/10

Ed 2/10
bl. Crenat, 1/4" N/C
yell Camp 1/2" N/C

Jim 1/10
#11 Zaprometer 1"

Ed 2/10
bl. Crenat, 1/4" N/C
yell Camp 1/2" N/C

Ed 1/10

#12 Bl. Camp w. red lead 1"
3/10

3pm #14 repd, warp 3/2
#120 sun bl, red camp 7/4
sun bl cresat, 1/2

Ed 1/10

Yell Camp 1/2

Ed 4/10

Yell Camp 7/2
Yell Camp 7/2

#1931. Campmates 1"
Sun bl cresat, 7/1"

AS (9. 61 Camp-in"
Golden hair (Senator)
On tree frnk
Dove sp.

WT Sabr.
Fauv bbr bm
Ft En
Viet. Troop
LEC x
Gt Wa
Royal BC
Soc FC
Blu Thrll

Br Jg
McLglin
LGR
Vics
Dewitt
Scub Vics

WOSH
N. Cathred
Pamela
MAWA
Am R E
Hou A
MAAW
R T Tan